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DESK TOP COMPUTER FURNITURE
Double Roll Top (DRT) Our “Desk Top” computer is designed to fit your computer

in the minimum amount of desk space. Keyboard slides conveniently into its own
shelf space under CPU. Tambour door closes In front to deter unwanted con-
taminants. Back door Is vented and screened for air circulation. Excess cord
length and/or modem unit may also be stored inside of back door. Our “DRT” is

available with locking tambour (OA 101) and may be secured to work surface (OA
1 02) to deter theft.

Double Roll Top-B (DRT-B) This Includes bottom shelf on “DRT” necessary for
bolting to work surface.

Double Roll Top-KBT (DRT-KBS) This model has Keyboard Shelf that slides out.
Tray has positive in/out stops and comes with velcro strips to hold the keyboard
in place.

Single Roll Top (SRT) This unit is the same design as our Double Roll Top. The
difference is we leave out the back door for a cost savings.

Printer Stand (PS) Our “Desk Top” printer stand is available in two sizes. Our
Medium stand has a 14” deep x 18” wide surface for the printer and a 14” deep
X 24” wide surface is standard on our larger stand. Custom widths are available
on request.

Keyboard Tray (KBT) This tray is designed to help you regain desk top space.
Keyboard may be secured to tray with velcro strips. Tray slides under CPU when
not in use. Tray also will suspend off edge of desk, expanding the working sur-
face of a narrow deck. Inside dimension: 21” x 2V2”.

Keyboard Stand (KBS) Same size and function as our “KBT” except for the
absence of sliding tray. Provides a space under CPU for keyboard. Inside Dimen-
sion 21” X 3”.

Optional Accessories: (OA 101) Our brass plated lock secures tambour door in

closed position. Lock comes installed.

(OA 102) Our work surface bolting system includes everything needed to bolt
“DRT” to work surface.

EXECUTIVE AND STANDARD CONSTRUCTION: We offer two types of
construction for our “desk top” computer closure line. Our EXECUTIVE CON-
STRUCTIONS is done with solid hardwood sides and tambour doors. Extra steps
are taken to provide our custom appearance and true quality. Our STANDARD
CONSTRUCTION is hardwood plywood sides and tambour doors. These models
are a simplified version of our executive “desk top” concept at our most
reasonable prices.

Our “desk top” computer furniture aids are designed carefully to fit a number of
popular computers and printers. Some of these are IBM PC & XT, Fujitsu Micro
16, Epson QX-10, Dimension, Morrow, Columbia, Etc.. On request, we will

custom adjust our cabinets to fit others.
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COMPUTER WORKSTATIONS
50” ComputGr Table (CT-50) All hardwood construction and durable attractive

design. Sturdy Mortise/Tenon joined leg sets are the foundation of this durability.

Strong plastic (KD) Knock Down fasteners make re-assembly easy. Basic table
can be ordered alone or with a variety of add-ons.
Dimensions: 50” wide x 28” deep x 27”/30” high (specify height)

38” Cornputer Table (CT-38) Same durable construction as our 50” computer
table. Basic table can be ordered alone or with our Keyboard Shelf. (CT-KBS)
Dimensions: 38” wide x 28” deep x 27/30” high (specify height)

54” Computer Desk (CD-54) This desk has panel sides and front instead of

trestle legs like our computer tables. Available with any computer table add-ons
or alone.

Dimensions: 54” wide x 30” deep x 30” high.

Printer Table (PT) Same design and construction as our computer tables. Middle
shelf holds full box of printer paper and feeds through slot in table top. Available
in heights matching with our computer tables.

Dimensions: 28” wide x 25” deep x 27/30” high (specify height)

Computer Table Add-Ons:
(CT-KBS) Computer Table Keyboard Shelf-Attachable under desk top and pro-
vides in/out sliding shelf for keyboard.

(DRW) Single Drawer-Attachable under desk top. Positive stops. Each drawer
holds 14 ”10 pack disk boxes”.

(2-DRW) Two Drawers-Attachable under desk top. Positive stops.

(BB-D) Bread Board—Pull out work surface built into drawer cabinet.

(BB) Bread Board Alone—Pull out work surface separate from drawers. Provided
with hardwood track attachable under desktop.
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"Suggested Retail Prices”

lYlodel #

"Desk Top” Cabinets: Standard Construction

SRT
DRT
KBS
PS-M
PS-L

Sinqle Roll Top
Double Roll Top
Keyboard Stand
Printer Stand-We dium
Printer Stand-Large

UnFinished Finished

8102, 8112
8132. 8142
834. 840.
833. 839.
836. 842.

"Desk Top” Cabinets: Executive Construction

SRT-EX
DRT-EX
DRT-EX-B
DRT-KBT-EX
KBT-EX
KBS-EX
PS-W-EX
PS-L-EX
OA 101
OA 102

Single Roll Top
Double Roll Top
Double Roll Top with Bottom Shelf
Double Roll Top with Keyboard Tray
Keyboaird Tray
Keyboard Stand
Printer Stand-Wedium
Printer Stand-Large
Lock for ”Desk Top" Roll Tops
Bolts and Tee Nuts

"Wo rk Stations"

CT- 50 50" Computer T able
CT- 38 38" Computer T able
CD- 54 54" Computer Desk
PT Printer Table

"Work Station" Add-Ons

$202 .

$256.
$268.
$283.
$102 .

$64.
$60.
$ 66 .

$ 22 .

$5.

$240.
$225.
$262.
$195.

$225.
$279.
$291.
$309.
$118.
$72.
$ 66 .

$72.

$270.
$252.
$292.
$219.

CT-KBS
DRW
2-DRW
BB-D
BB

Keyboard Shelf for Computer Tables
Single Drawer in cabinet
Two Drawers in single cabinet
Bread Board built in drawer cabinet
Bread Board alone with mounting

$46.
$58.
$ 88 .

$25.
$42o

$51.
$ 66 .

$96.
$28.
$46„

ALL PRICES SHOWN ARE FOR RED OAK. OTHER WOODS A\/AILABLE.

FREIGHT: F.O.B. Nevada City, California 95959
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